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Another Invasion Into the heart of the
Indian country was determined on, as
the only means of securing a.lasting
peace. The bill for raising troops for a
third western expedition under Colonel
Bouquet, received the aanctlnif'Of the
Governor on the thirtieth of May, 17U4,
but the complement of forces was not
obtained tlll

(

eAuguBt. On the fifth of
that month the troops assembled at Car-
lisle, under lieuteiiant-CulonelsFrancis
and .Clayton; .andaftcrau..address. from.
the Governor, designed to Inspire the
men and deter them from desertion, the
command of thfrPennsylvanla forces was
given to Colonel Bouquet, under whom
Colonel Held was .second in command.—
War had been declared bjr Governor
Penn against the Shawnee and Delaware
Indians, and their confederates, on the
seventh of July, On the thirteenth of
August the army reached. Fort Loudon,'
having lost in eight days three hundred
men by deseition; and on the fifteenth of
September arrived at Pittsburg. While
at Fort Loudon, ColonelBoquet received
despatches from Colonel Bradstreet ■ at.
Presqu’isle,.announcing that peace bad
been concluded with the Delawares; and
Sbawanes but as the savages continued
their murders and depredatlo ns, neither
General Gage nor Colonel Bduqiiet placed
any relinncein their sincerity, and it was
resolved to attack them at once. The
propriety of thisresolution was soon obvi-
ous* (or the messenger sent to Colonel
Bradstreet from Fort Pitt withBouquet's
answerw as murdered by the Indiana and
placed hishead on a pole In the middle of
the road. With the,faithlessness which
characterized ali their compacts, the
dians had entered into the treaty of
Presqu’isle merely to gain time for re-
moving their families.
, On the third of OoloberColonel Bouquet
njarched ,out of Pittsburg with fifteen
hufadred men, and on the evening of the
twenty-fifth encamped at the forks of the
Muskingum river, in the' midst ofthe
hostile Indian country.- The prompti-
tude of this supported by the
reputation for strategy, bravery and
thinness acquired by the Colonel in the
expedition of the .proceeding year, struck
terror Into the councils of ,the enemy,
and induced them tosue forpeace. Con-
ferences were held with the Delawares,
the Senecas. and the fßbawnes. They
surrendered the white, prisoners who
were immediately within their power,
and gave pledges for the restoration of
those who could not then be brought In;
and were alsorequired torender hostages
for their good behavior until peaceshbuld
be concluded with Sir William Johnson,
who was empowered by the crown to
tfeat with them. Two hundred,and six
prisoners—men, women and, children—-
were restored—many ofwhom were joy-
fully received irvthe camp by their rela-
tives who bud. joined the army with the
design of-redeeming them from slavery
or avenging their death?. Many of the
captives hail been carried away when
quite young, and had grown up to man-
hood and womanhood in the wigwam of
Ibesavage. They had dwelt long enough
with the Indians to acquire a taste for
their wild and simple life, and to con-
tract their habits. They had learned
the Indian language and forgotten their
own, and in many instances between
these people ofdifferent races had grown
up ties of the strongest affection. The
separation between the Indiansand their
prisoners affected even thebystanders to
tears. Force was necessary in many
instances to bring tbe prisoners to the
carap, and many who were thus brought

in subsequently escaped and returned to
liye with tbe Indians. One female, cap-
tured at the age of fourteen, had become
tbe wife of an Indian and the mother of.
several children. When informed that
she was to be delivered to her parents
her griefknew no bounds. Bhe said “I
will mot desert my husband, who hhs
been so kind, and my children;” and
.that night she escaped from the camp,
and fled to the wigwam of her Indian
husband. When they delivered the.cap-
tives to their countrymen, the Indians
loaded them with corn, skins and other
treasures; and many of them-obtained
leave to accompany the army hack to
Port Pitt, and employed themselves In
bunting : and carrying provisions for
them on the Says a writer of that
day “These qualities in savageschallenge
our just esteem. Cruel and unmerciful
as they are by habit and long example
In war, yet whenthey give way tothe na-
tive dictates of humanity, they exercise
virtues which Chrlstinns need not.blush to
imitate. When they once determine to
give life, they give everything winch in
their estimation belong to it. From
every Inquiry made it appears that ■no
women thus saved was preserved from
base motives, or had cause to fear the
violation of her honor, and no child wos
otherwise treated by the person adopting
it than ihe.children of. his own body.”—
Prom their appearance and the! wn
statements, the Indians suffered greatly
during the war. Their clothing, amuni-
tlon and provisions were expended, and
the most abject misery prevailed among
them. In their reduced and feehle state
the whites saw greater assurance ofsafety
than In their professed renewal of frlptfd*.
ship.

A great number of these restored pris-
oners were brought to Carlisle, and Col-
onel, Bouquet gave 'public notice of the
fact, in .order that those who had lost
children might Identify and claim them.
People catnq hundreds'nf miles lo search
for lost relatives and friends, and among
them came an old.. German women,
whose little daughter bed been carried
away several years before. Bhe went
among the throng and closely scrutiniz-
ed every face and, form. Badly shaking
her head .at her ill success, she went
hlong the. line again, and endeavored
to converse with.the prisoners, In the
hope that she mfgbt discover something
in the tones of the voice which would
lend to the. Identification, /but she "

was
still unable Co "designate her daughter.—
Wtlh a heart full of sorrow she told the
story of heivgriof to Colonel Bouquet,
dwelling with tenderness on the fact that
she used to sing a hymn ot which her
little daughter was passionately fond.—
She was requested,by the Colonel lo sing
It, which she did In these words:

“Alllou, uml doch nlcht ganz Alllene,
tltn toh In molnerolasamlcolt;

haua wann Ich glelch verlassoa.scheme,
Vortreibt mlr Jesus eelbst die Zelt:

toh bln bey Ihm, under bey mlr,
So kommtmir gar ulcbta etnsam filer;"-

And before' she bad finished, the long
lost daughter rushed Into herarms.

A fair-haired little girl, who bad beefa
carried away from the banks of the Bus-

quehaunu, when scarcely live years old,
was sought In vain amongst tbo relum-
ed prisoners, and all trace of her was lost.
Fifty years afterwards, n traderi travel-
ing through the western wilds, stopped
at an Indian wigwam for the night; aud
In the course of the evening he.noticed
that the hair of the matron of the hut
was light and her skin fair. Bho told
him that when a child she lived with
her parents at the Susquehanna river,
and had been carried off by the Indians,
with whom she had lived ever since.
The trader's story was noised abroad, and.
Haifa century afteirlittle Frances Slocum
Had been captured; two brothers and a
sister started to the far west, to search
for the mlsstng member of their family.
•At tlid cabin door they were met by a
woman, painted and: jewellcd, and dress-
ed after the manner of the Indians. She
was unable to converse wijh them In"
Eugllsh/and an interpreter was brought.
Theushetold |thera wliere ahe,b.adj|iyed.
when a child, and how many brothers
and sisters she had. “ Jtlow- came; your
•nail gone?” asked thesister; “My broth--
er pounded it off in the shop, when I was
a child.” With this fact the family were
familiar. They thenasked her what her
name was, but she .could not remember.
“ Was it Frances,?” they asked; ajid a
strange smile, as of some awakened
memory ofchildhood) lighted up her face
as she answered “ Yes I”. It was the
first time she bad beard it for fifty
years! And when those four looked in-
to each other’s eyes, there was a deep
instinct human nature which told
them they ' were brothers and sisters.
Then she told the story of her Indian
life. She had been coptured by the
Delawares, and when grown (o woman-
hood bad married one of thd tribe, and
bad two daughters) both of whom had
likewise married Indian husbands. Her
friends endeavored to persuade her to re-
turn with them, but all to nopurpose—
She knew no other , mode of life, and
wished no other society than her Indian
family—with them she had lived, and
with them she would die..

While those prisoners whose lives had
be°n spared, uniformly spake of tbe
kindness of the Indians towards their
captives, yet they described the tortures
of those condemned to death as excrutia*
tingly painful. In the case qfone young
man, they out boles ib bis cheeks,
through which they passed a small cord,
and having lied It to a tree, two of the
Indians with red-hot gun barrels seared
his naked body. When he attempted to
escape from tbe one by moving around
the.tree.be was met .by. the other who
forced him to. return. This, together
with the friction,of the cord on the flesh
of the cheek was torment indescribable.
They then tore the scalp from hia head
and applied hot coals to the skull. They
then opened the abdomen, and loosened
one end of tbe intestines which they fas-
tened to a tree, and then applying hot
Irons to bis body, made him move round
tlie tree until his bowels were all out.—
Life being now nearly extinct, they
tltrusta hot gun barrel into his heart,
which’ closed the scone of misery and
sayage’crueHy, In oilier instances they
manifested their savage ingenuity by
opening tiie wrists and ankles, and with
a forked stick twisting out the sinews.—
Kometimestbeunhappy victims were laid
on their backs upon the ground, and after
driving forked sticks into, the ground
over each arm and leg, to prevent them,
fr?m moving, the savages consumed
them with fire, beginning at the feet to
prolong their torments.

When they returned from their mur*.
derbus excursions, they fixed tbe scalps
(bey had taken on the end of a long pole,
which their leader carried over his
shoulder. All the young men ran out to
meet them, and escorted them in honor
tothe council bouse. Tbe scalps were
then cut in pieces, fixed on twigs, and
placed on the'tops of the tents of their
deceased relatives, whose deaths, if by
thehand ofan enemy,they deemed una-
venged till then. Afterthis their ghosts
were enabled to go to an intermediate
place, "whence, after g time, they would
return to dwell forever in thetractTof
land which pleased them best when on
earth. They, performed religious
duty with great ceremony, attended by a
long train of rejoicing women, chanting
their grateful songs of triumph to Yohe-
wah. They sometimes danced for three
days and nights, and then a day was fix-
ed for crowning th 6 warriors. On. the
wished-for day; the warriors wore deer-
skin moccasins painted red, their bodies
wereannointed with bears’ oil, an otter
skin was tied around each leg, long col-
lars of white feathers hung from their
necks* and their faces were painted in
tbe various hues ol the. rainbow.;, Then
two of the oldest sachems came forth,
bearing as many while wands and crowns
as there were warriora to be crowned.—
After exhorting all to greater deeds of
bravery in the .uture, one of the chiefs
culled three times with a loud voice the
new name by which one of the warriors
was to be known in the future, at tbe
same time holdiug up the crown and
wand. He’that was called gladly au~
awered, and. after running three times
around the chiefs, the crown was placed
pn his head and the wand in his hand,
when he returnedwhooplng to his for-
mer piade. In like 1 ftianner the sachems
proceeded with tbe others, to the end of
the triumphal ceremony. This custom
bearsastriklng resemblance to the.usages
of the ancients on similar occasions.

*Tbe Englishversion of the Hymn Is:
- Alone, yet noalono'ftT" I, ’

Tnough In thissolitude bo drear;
I/eel my Saviour always nigh,
•, He comes ray dreary bnura to cheer;
i’mwjthhfin. and be with me,

Thus Icannot solitary be.
—Rupp’s History

Dedication;—Bt. Mark’s Evangelical
Lutheran Church, in Meohanlosburg,
will be dedicated, Providence permitting
—on this coming Lord’s Day, May 7.

Rev. C. W. Sohaefler, D.D., President
of Synod of Pennsylvania; Rev. Joseph
A. Seiss, ofPhiladelphia, and other min-
isterial brethren wllPbe present on this
occasion. Dr. Bohnefief will perform tile
dedicatory service in the morning, and
preach in the afternoon at 3j o'clock. Dr.
Belss will preach the Dedicatory sermon
in the morning, and will also preach in
the evening. Rev. J, Fry, of Trinity
church, Reading, is expected to preach

on the following Monday and Tuesday
evenings, and Dr. E. Greeuwalt, of
Trinity church, Lancaster, on Thursday

and Friday evenings.

Arrested.— Three or four weeks ago
some person'hrbke through the wall of
the smoke house of Judge Hepburn, and
carried offa number of hams and shoul-
ders—twelve pieces In all—and no clew

was obtained to the tblef.untll last week,
when Geo. Magill (a colored man) and
his wife had a little domestic difficulty,

during which she charged her husband,
in presence, of several others, with hav-
ing stolen Judge Hepburn’s meat and
not having brought any of It home.
Magill was arrested by Con-tablo Sanno
and lodged in “ Fort Foreman."

Murderous lastFriday
night, August Ulrich, who boarded with
Jeremiah' Yol liner, at the 1 lower end of
town, went home, and after knocking
some time at the doori Vollmer came out
with a hatchet in his band, and gave
Ulrich several severe the bend,
cutting him ,so severely that uls woumis
had to bo dressed by u physician.

Pigeons Stolen.— On Monday after-
noon, George Clem made a descenton the
pigeon coop of R. M. Henderson, Esq.,
and carried offseveral pigeons. He was
discovered in. his retreat, and a warrant
was placed in the hands of Constable
Sanno, who arrested him and recovered
the pigeons. Clem was committed to'
prison.

Chicken Thieves.— Chicken, thieves
seem to be plying their vocation quite
briskly. Last week a valuable setting
hou was carried away fron^Che premises

Moses JBrJci^er^oii_
street; and seven settinghens werestolen'
from the barn of Col. W; M. Henderson.

Rev. Alfred Griffith, the oldest
preacher on the roll Baltimore
M. E. Conference, died On tho evening
of the Idth’inst*, in the 88th year of his
age, and was buried at Alexandria, Va.,
on the following Tuesday. Mr. Griffith
wua well known to the Methodists of
this county, haviugt>been Presiding El-
derof this district a numer of years ago.

Dr-. Bhapley’s Remains.— The re-
mains ofDr. Wm. Shapley, U. S. Army,
who died of brain fever, while crossing
the plains, in August last, arrived at thle
place last week, aud were interred at
Ashland Qemetery, on Friday last. R.
E. Shapley, Esq., father of the deceased,
spared no effoit jto recover the. body
of his son, which was originally buried
several hundred miles from any civilized
settlement..

A meeting of the friends of tbe Mir-
amar Railroad will be held at Papertown
on Saturday next.

A walk to the Cave, and along the
winding banks of the Conodoguiuet,
will amply repay any one, at this season
of the yean 1. .

During tbe recent wet weather the
Street Commissioner gave the streets a
good scraping. ,

William B. Parker, Esq., has been
elected attorney to .the Borough Council.

The sporting gentlemen of Shippens-
burg propose securing a suitable piece of
ground, and putting down a course for
training and testing the speed of horses.
V Hl—Hi—g’laug!”

Andrew Fissrl, an employee at the
Rolling mill, at Duncanuon, on Thurs-
day la&t, was fouud lying under the
“coal run,” with.bis face on a piece of
hot iron, and in a dying condition. He
was engaged in wheeling coal and was
probably stricken with paralysis.
* Mr. E. B. Shryook, on Wednesday*
at the Middle Spring paper mills, had\
several of the. fingers on the deft hand
badly lacerated, while adjusting some of
the machinery. He made a narrow es-
cape from a worse fate*— Shippensburg
News'. ■

Elwood,Davis absconded from the
house of Josiab Wright, In .New Buffalo,
taking with him two vests, two pairs of
pantaloons* an overcoat and ninety-five
doila.fs in money belonging to Mr.
Wright. • .

On Monday, oflast week, a fire broke
oi*k near Miltenberger’s saw mill, on the
Adams county side of tbe South Moun-
tain, and swept over Pine Hill towards
the Cbambersburg turnpike, burning
mostiof the week, and destroying a quan-
tity of valuable timber.

Daniel S. Wire, while fishing in
Couewago creek, in York county, caught
a large reptile ofthe lizard species, meas

:

uring two.feet six inches in length.
Those who eaw ib were in doubt whether
lb was a crocodile or an alligator.

We take great pleasure in noticing the
fact that the Historical Society of Penn-
sylvania has requested Col. J. R. Snow,
den to prepare for the National Centen-
nial celebration, to be held in Philadel-
phia in 1876, an address upon the time,
plane and incidents of the preparation*
adoption and promulgation of the Dec-
laration of Independence. . The duty
could not'have been committed to more
competent hands, for by his intimate ac-
quaintance with tbe early history of
the State and nation, Colonel Snowden
Is peculiarly qualified, to give tbe coun-
try an interesting sketch of the personal
Incidents connected with that great na-

tional event.
Free Dinners.— lt seems that in

Franklin county the system of free din-
ners at the Poor House, on the occasion
ofthe monthly meetings of theDirectors,
has become so the Steward
and expensive to the county; as to justi-
fy the interposition, of the Grand Jury.
In their report last week, they call the
attention of the Directors of the Poor to
the evil and recommend the abolition of
free dinners. The report says that many
persons make it a business to be present
at these monthly meetings “ for no other
purpose than to get a good meal at the
public expense.”

Drummers.—City merchants are pon-
dering the question—are Drummers profi-
table? Over §50,000,000 are expended
annually by New York merchants alone .
to keep up the system of drumming
Who pays for all this? Not the city
merchant, for he makes It offhis custom-
ers. Somebody pays the expense though.
The country merchants would tiud re-.
lief In the abandonment'of- the system.
Hotelkeepers and a few livery men have,
no objection to its continuance. Liber-
ality In advertising In country newspa-
pers, and sending out occasional price
lists by city merchants would bo less ex-
pensive, and as a general thing answer
every purpose of the drummer,' and bo
less annoying to country merchants.

A distressing accident occurred at
Poach Bottom. Lancaster county, on

Tlpirsday, last, In a small smlthahop at
the slate quarries of Jeremiah Brown.
David Williams, the smith, was tepalr-
inga drill for one ofthe workman In the
quarries, whenanotherworkmen brought
into the shop a keg containing about ten
pounds ofblasting powder, which beset
down beside a keg of water, upon which
the other workman was sitting. Mr.
Williams Intended to plunge the heated
drill Into the keg of water foi the purpose
of tempering It, hut mistook the powder
keg for it, and into it he plunged the iron.
A terrible explosion ensued, tearing out
the end ’of the shop, destroying the
sight of both Mr. William's eyes, and
burning him so terribly over the head
and body that nt last accounts bis life was
despaired of. The other two men In the
shop, whose names are Edward Lloyd
and John Owens, were also badly Injur-
ed, though not fatally.

Potatoes. Peach ■ Blows, by the
wholesale, at Eby & Sons, Harrisburg, 1
Pa. . It

Mrs. Admiral Daiimren bis pre-
sauted Duhlgren Lodge, No. 286, .K. of
P., at Qreeuoastle, with a handsome
picture of her son, Col, Ulrio Lahlgieh,
late of the United States Army.

The cornerstone of the pew Beformed
church (n lokesburg, Perry county, will
he laid with religious ceremonies, on
Saturday next, May Oth.

■ We learn from the Opinion that the
erection of works for the manufacture of
powder will shortly be copameaced at
Chambcrsburg.

Seeking Death:in the Susquehan-
na.—la the county prisou is now >a
young female,who at midnight on Wed-
nesday was brought into the mayor's of-
fice with a haggard expression and drip-
ping wet dress. Alitile before twelve
o’clock she had 7 .been wandering along
the banks of the river* 4nd her move?
meats arousing suspicion, she was watch*
”ed."con fee oFa’ few minutes she
rushed Into the Susquehanna a short dis-
tance below the railroad bridge, ‘but be-
fore she could accomplish her destruction
by drowning she was rescued by a gen-
tleman. He conducted her to the tOTty-
or’s office, whence she was removed to

I the prison to have the proper care be-
stowed on her. According to her state-
ment her name Is Sarah Best and resi-
dence Lock Haven. Although very
reticent she said that she had been em-
ployed In a dining room at one ofthe ho-
tels at Lock Haven, and while there for-
med the acquaintance of a former resi?
dent ofMecbanicsburg, Cumberland Co.,
who soon accomplished her ruin. Stung
to the quick by her condition she sought
the destroyer of her virtue, a few days.
Ugo, supposing him to be at Mechanics*
burg, but noi finding him there she came
to this city and attempted to commit
suicide to hide her shame. Her mind
seems somewhat derauged, but it is
thought she-will regain her senses fully
in a short Wmo,—Morning, Patriot

The 'American Stock Journal for May
contains the following interesting arti-
cles:. Colors in Horsey Breeding, &0.~
Training the Shepherd Dog; Shearing the
Sheep; Advantages oftheFactory system
in Cheese Making ; Improved Berkshire
Hogs ; The Care of Harness ; Raising
Sheep on the Prairies ; The.Diseases of
Young Lambs ; Dark Brahma Fowls;
Driving Trotting Horses ; Leprosy in
Swine; Tlie Angora Goat; Poultry Hou-
ses ; Black Cayuga Ducks ; Diseases of
Cattle; The Hoove, Hoven, or Blown in
Cattle; Description of Henry Ressogne’s
Minkery at Verona, N. Y.; Short Horn
Cattle ; Medicines Useful in Diseases of
Hotsen; Breeding Game Fowls. Also,
five handsome engravings. N. P. Boyer
& Co.-, publishers, Parkesburg, Pa.

TKEEOLEOrro .MAaAZiNE.-Tfae Eclectic
for May is out, and certainly none of the
Magazines of the month can compare to
it in ihe number of .eminent names that
contribute to its contents. In looking
~down the list we find those of Mazzini,
Charles Kingsley, Professor Seeily (Au-
thor of “Ecce Homb”),Robertßrowning,
W. B. Carpenter, F. R; S., and James
Greenwood (“The Amateur Casual”);
and tho themes they treat are as vital
and interesting us the authors.

Mazziui tells of “Italy and the Repub-
lie,” and announces his.own course in
the present crisis of Italian history, ii»
an article which is One.of the ablest and
most eloquent productions of his
Canon Kingsley discusses “The Natural
Theology of the Future,” with special
reference to the theological aspects ofthe.
Darwinian Theory. Profjasor Seeley

. reprints his suggestive lecture before the
Peace Society, on “The United States
ofEurope.” “HerveRiel,” Is one of the
most masterly ballads that Robert
Browing has yet written; and Dc Car-
penter gives his conclusions with regard
to “Ocean Currents,” based on his recent
Researches In Ihe Porcupine. The Ama-
teur Casual begins an interesting series
of “Studies of Street Life in London,”
and a most curious article by a Chinese
Literate; tells pretty clearly “What th
Chinese Really think of Europeans.”—
Besides these, there is a by no means
dull story of ‘*,A Dull Day in a_ Dull Port
qq the Mediteranean,” a fine blograpbl*-
cal - pketcU of'“Daulel Defoe,” a very
good “Retrospect of the War,” and sev-
eral other equally excellent papers.

Whoever gets, the May Eclectic, will
obtain a fair idea of the kind of literature
which this sterling monthly presents to
Its patrons. He will also obtain a fine
portrait on steel of Prince Frederick
Charles.

Published by E* R. Peltoo, JOS Fulton
Street,' New York. Terms $5,00 per
year. SingleCopiea4scents.
TO NEBRASKA CALIFORNIA, & KANSAS,

AND THE B. & M. R. R. LANDS.
The “ Burlington Route,” so called, lies right

in the path of the Starof Empire. It runs almost
Immediately Inthe centre of thegreat westward
movement of emigration. Crossing Illinoisand'
lowa,, It strikes the Missouri river at three
points. ;

These three points are the gateways Into three
great sections of the trana-Mlasourl region.

The Northern gate la Omaha, where the great
Pacific road will take you to the land of gold
and grapes, sunny mountains, and perpetual
sammor.nuNiiiiuii

The middle gate Is Plattsmouth, which opens
upon the south half of Nebraska .south of the
Platto river, a region unsurpassed on thoconti-
nent for agriculture and grazing. Just here aro
tho B. <fc M. Railroad lands, concerning which
Geo. S. Harris, tho laud olllcer at Burlington,
lowa, can,elvo you all Information, and In tho
heart ol them is' Lincoln, tho State Capital ct-d
present terminusof tho road. ' ■ .-

Tim Southern gate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections with tho St. Joe and Kansas City.

The trainspf the Burlingtonran smoothly and'
saloly, and mal£p all connections. It runs tho
beat of coachcs. Pullman 'Palace and Pullman
dining cars, and should, yon take the Journey
for tlibJourney’s salco' alOno, you will ho repaid,
or Lake Itto find a home ora farm, and youcan-
not find either better than among thoß. <& M.
lands, where you can buy on ton years’credit,,
and at a low price, ' ‘ :

Uuafness Notices.
Chapman continues to make nla flno Pictures

at 21 West Main street. Ho pays particular at-
attention to children'. .

Walnut and Gilt Frames, now, various and
cheap.

Cheap Living.—Mackerel very fat and won;
derfully cheap. Wholesale and Retail at

WM. BLAIR & SON..
; South End, Carlisle.

P. B.—Another fall In the price of Mackerel.
May 3,1871.
FRYSINGER*«fe WBISER, Carpet Store,No.

23 East Main'stroet, have some new and bCautl*
lulstyles ofstairaudhall Carpeting, a’fluo as-
sortment ot Rag Carpets, an endless variety of
Brussels, Three-plys, Ingrains, 011-clotha, Win-
dow-shades and Yarns. Alargo and hew stock
of Wall-papers, In all stylos and patterns.

Reduction inPrice ofCoax, by Oar Load:—
The subscriber willsell Coal by thecar load ata
reduction, on tho satnoprincipleof others who
Wholesale vie:

Ist. Never to reweigh the Coal. •

2d. Never to rosorcon tho Coal*
Sd. Consumers who thas'purohase, loose onau

average from COO to 800 lbs. la weight lu car con
talnlng 4 to4J4 tons* 'v

A. H. JLAIR.
Fob Balb, 150 tons Coal Boreoulnits. taken out

of Coal sold on fall trade, at 81 per ton at yard of
' A, 3. BLAIR.

CHAPMAN'S is the place to get the baby's
picture.

A variety of Walnut and Gilt Frames on hand
at CHAPMAN’S, 21 Main street.

March9,1871.

J. H. WOIiF,
JVb, 18 iWf/i Hanover Street,

Idesire to Inform tho public that I have Just
opened and am now offering for sale the .best
assortment of Notions and Fancy Goods oyer

offered In Carlisle. My stock la entirely now.—
I would coll j ourattention to tbe following: A
full tlpeot Ladles,Gents.and Misses*Kid Gloves
Ladles’ and Children’s Cottonand, Woolen Hos
lery, Gents. Cotton and Lisle thread half Hose,
Lace. Linou and Silk Handkerchiefs, Lace Col-
lars, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Swiss and Hamburg
Edges and.lnsertions,. Zephyrs, Germantown
Yarn, Canvas and Worsted Patterns. A largo
assortment of Plated and Jot Jewelry.

Agent for Richardson’s celebrated College and
Imperial shoulder seam Shirts, on hand and
made to order. Calland examine.

Mar4h 0, 1671

daedal Notices.
Deafniss, Blindness and /catarru, treated

■yrltti the Utmost,success, byTj» ISAACS. M. 1) ,
and professor ot diseases of .up Eyeand Ear(his
specialty) In the Medical C"lj|*go of Pennsylva-
nia, 13 ytmrs mrperh'^
IjoTiand’,') Nol {^’Arcirstreet,, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can be scon nt his office.
The medical, facultyare Invited to accompany
thole patients, as he has no secrets In bis prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No
charge lor examination. -

April 27, 1671—1-
We call the attention ofour readers to the fol-

lowing remarkable cure of Mr.C. W. Ahl of Car-
lisle,Pa., by the useof HOOFLAND’B GERMAN
MEDICINES. Hls certificate Is vouched for by

tnoEditors of tbe Carlisle Volunteer, one of the
most Influential newspapers in tbe State.

Carlisle, Pa., December 2, 1870.
Dr. C. M. Evans,

Dear Sir; In the year 1857 I was
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that lime until
the ye«r 1861 I continued gr iwlrig worse, and
was reduced from a strong and healthy man-to
a mere living skeleton, weighingbut 111) pounds.
Duringthose four years 1 had the attention of
the most celebrated physicians la Now York.
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. 1 also visited the
water!pgplaces, and tried every renJodv I could
hear oOor the cure of Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing any relief whatever, add I finally lu
despair gave upall hope of being cured, and re-
turned home with tlio feeling that death alone
could alleviate my suflerlngs. In this extremi-
ty. at tbe urgentsollcitat.on of uy wife, 1 begun
the useof”HOOFJL*ANU’SGERMAN BITTERS,”
although with no mure faith In Itsefficacy than
X had In preparations previously tried.

Alter using four bottles of the Hitters, to my
surprise I felt I was improving. Myfood tasted
well, and there was a very marked changH for
the better. I continued the use of the Bitters
until I hud taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my Inexpressible gratification I found myself
perfectly cured.

Since that happy termination of my affliction
Inave nut bought fifty ceuts worth of medicine
of any kind, and-to-day I-welgh two hundred
and two pounds. '

..• •
I make this statement vojuntarlly, and hun-

dreds of theresidents of the CumberlandValley
who knew piycondition will vouch for It. lam
satisfied X was thoroughly and permanently
cuu*d by the use of HOUFLANIVS GERMAN
BITTERS, and I take especial pleasure iu rec-
ommending it to all whomay be auflorJng from
Dyspepsia. ..

My position pecuniarily Is so well known to
-citizens In Carlisle, and to numerous persons out
of the borough, that I cannot bo charged with
making this statement lor pay My only mo-
tive Is to. inform all who may be aufierlng os I
did of the wonderfulcure poriormed in my cose;
1 honestly believe; had 'lt not been for UCH)F-
LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, 1 would have
gone to my grave long ago.

Willi the- hope that I may bo the means of
bringing those hitters to the .notice ot all who
may bo sufierlng as 1 did, I.give this certificate

Gratefully, Yours,
C. W. AHL,

The card of Mr. Ahl has created quite a talk

in our valley, for every , man who knew, him
wnon ho was at death’s door, can testify to Its

truth Mr, Ahl Is a man of great wealth, and Is
now one of the most robust and healthy Qur

citizens.—Editor Carlisle Volunteer. ‘

Jau.s. 71-Iy . ,

DU. SCEIENOK ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO

GO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.

Having for tho last thirty-five years devoted
my whole time and attention to the study »f
luna diseases and consumption,T fee! that! un-
derstand fully the course, that ought to bo pur-
sued to restore a tolerably bud ease of diseased
lungs to healthy soundness. The first and moat
important step is for the patient toavoid taking
cold, and thebest ofall placeson this continent
for tillspurpose Jn winter. Is Florida, well down
In the State, Where the temperature Is regular,
and not subject to such variuilons us lu moio
Northern latitudes. Pahuka Is a point I can
reconi mend. A good' hotel Is kept there by Pe-
terman. Last winter I saw several persons
there whose lungs hud been badly diseased but
who, under tho healing Influence of tho climate
and ray medicines, were getting-well.

One hundred miles furtaerdown the river Is a
point which I would prefer to Palatka, as the
temperatureis more even and the air ary and
bracing. Melkmvillennd Entorprlseare located
there. I should give a decided preference to
Mellonvlllo. It Is two miles from river or lake,
and U seems almost impossible to take cold
there. The tables in Florida might be,better,
and patients complain at times nut that is a
good sign, as It indicates a return of appetite,
find when this Is thecose they generally Increase
in flesh, and then the lungs must neat.

Jacksonville, Hlberhla, Green Cove, and many
other places m various parts of Florida, can bo

•safely recommended to consumptives lu winter
My reasons for saylngso aro that patients,are
!c<s lb>We to take cold there then where there Is
a less-wjfbn temperature, and It Is uot necessary
to say that where a consumptive poison exposes
himself to frequent colds ho Is coitnln to die
shortly. Therefore my advice is, go well down
intotho State out of the roach of prevaillueasg
winds and fogs. Jacksonville, or almost any
other of tho localities I have named, will bene-
fit those who are troubled Willi a torpid liver, a
dlsored stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat
or cough, butfor those wuoso lungs are diseased
a more southernpoint luearnestly recommend-
ed 1

For fifteen yearsprior toIMO.I was profession-
ally in New York, Boston, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia every week, wheio 1 saw and examined
on anaverage five hundredpatients a week, A
practice so extensive, embracing every possible
phase of lung disease, has enabled mo to under-
stand the disease fully, and hence, ray caution
In regard to tuklug Cold. A person may take
vast quantities of Schonok’a Puimouto Syrup.
SeaweedTonic and Mandrake Pill, and yetdie 11
he does not avoid taking cold.

Iu Florida, nearly . ovoiybody Is using
Senonck‘B Mandrake Pills; for tho climate is
more likely to produce bilious habits than more
northern latitude. It Is ,a well established fact
that natives of Fiorldararely die of consumption
especially those of the southern part. On tho
other Imnd.lu Now England,one third, at least,
of the population die of this terrible disease.—
In the Middle States It does not prevail so large-
ly, still there aro raady tiiouaauusof cases there.
Whut a vastpercentage of 1110 would bo saved
if consumptives wore easily alarmed In regard
to taking fresh c-»ldus they are about scarlet
fever, sm ill pox,«So. But they are not. They
take what they term a littlecold, which they are
credulous enough to believe Will,wear off la a
fowdays. They paynonLlentiontolt.nndheuce
ItJays the foundation for auorher and another'
still, until tho lungs aro diseased boyoud all
hopefor cure. , .

,

Myadvice to persons whoso lungs aro affected
even slightly Is. to my In a stock of Sohenck’s
Pulmonic syrup, Schonck’s Seaweed Tonic and
ychenok’s Mandrake Pills and goto Florida. I
recommend these particular medicines because
lam thoroughlyacquainted with theiraction.—
I know that whore they are used in strict ac-
cordance with my dUeulious they will do the
work-that Is required. This accomplished, na-
ture willdo the rest. The physician who pro-
scribes for cold, cough or night-sweats,and then
advises tho patient to walk or ride out every
day, will bo sure to havo a corpse on his bauds
oeforelong. , ~ , ’ . -

My plan is to give my three medicines, lu ao
cordauco with the printed directions, except iu
some cases whore a free useof tho Mandrake
•Pills Is necessary. • My object is togive tone to
ithb stomach—to get up a good appetite. It is
always a good sign when a patient begins‘to
grow hungry. I have opes of such. With a
relish for food and tho gratification of that rel-
ish comes good blood, and with U more flesh,
which is closely followed by a healing of the
lungs Thou the cough loosens and abates, tne
creeping chills and clammy nlght-swoits no
longer prostrate and annov, uim the putiontgou-
weli.pruvldcd lie avoids taking cold,

‘ Now there are many consumptives who have
not the menus lo go Florida. The question may
bo asked, Is there no hopefor such? Certainly
there is. My advice to such is. and ever ,has
been, lo stay In n warm room during the winter,

• with a temperature of about seventy degrees,
which should be kept regularly at that point,
by meansofa thermometer. Lot such a patient
take bis exorcise within the llmlts.of thoroom
by wulklne upand downits mochas his strength
will permit. In order to keep up a healthy circu-
lation of the blood. 1 havo cured thousands by
this system, and can do ho again. Consump-
tion isasoa-Hlly cured as any other disease if it
is taken Jn time, and the proper kind of treat-
ment Is pursued. Thefact stand- undisputed on
record tout Schonck’s Pulmonic Syrup, Man-
drake Pills, nndttoawe *d Tonic havo cured very
many of what seemed to bo hopeless cases of
consumption. Go where you will, you will be
almost certain to And some poor consumptive
who hus been rescued from the very Jaws of
death by thele use.

Sofar oa Mandrake Fills aro concerned, every-
body should keep a supply of themou hand—
They act on the liver better Umn calomel, and
leave none ofltahurtful effects behind. In fact
they are excellent inall oases wherea purgative
medicine is required. 1 .70a have partaken too
freely of fruit and diarrhoea ensues, a dose of tho
Mandrakes will cure you; If you aro subject to
sick headache, take a dose of the Mandrakes and
they will relievo you'in two hours. If you would
obviate tho effect of a chance of Water, or the
too free-indulgence in fruit, tnko.oue of . the
Mandrakes every night or every other night,
and you may then drink water and cut water-
melons, pears, apples, plums, peaches or corn,
without tnerisk of being made sick by them.—
They will perfect tuose who live lu damp sltua-
tlonsugalnstoqilla and fevers. Try them. They
are perfectly harmless, They can do you good
0 X**havo abandoned my professional visits l-
Boston and New York, but continue to see pa,
tiems ut my ofllco, No. 15, N. Sixth Htreet
Philadelphia,every Saturday, from UA. M, to 3
P. M. Those who wish a thorough examination
withtlie Rosplroineler willbe onurged five dol-
lars. The Resplroraetor declares ino exact con-
dition oft helungs.and patients canreadily learn
whether they are curable or not. But I desire ft
distinctly understood that tho value of my medi-
cines depends entirely upon their being taken
strictly uccordmgtodlreotlonH.

lu conclusion.! will say that when persons
take my medicines and their systems, are
brought Into a healthy condition thereby, they
are not so liableto take cold,yet no one with dls
cased lungs can heal a sudden chango ofatmos-
phere without the liability of greater or less Ir-
ritation 01 thebronchial tubes.

Full directions In nil IftDgUftgM woowpanyray

rPHE OLD ESTABLISHED

Turniture and Bedding VVarerooms,
OF H. 11, LEWIS

are tho cheapest tn the city. Ho Is now selling
ParlorSultsln Plush, Hair Cloth, Heps or Ter-
ry* Walnut Chamber Salts In oil* orvarntsh;
Collage Furniture, all stylos, Beddlng'and Mat-
tresses, various sizes; cheaper than Auction
prices, Carpets, every variety.

Como amt see and bo convinced, ion will
save money by giving usa call before puiohas-
Ing elsewhere,

H ft. LUWIH.
No. 1430 and 1431 Market SC

Next door to corner of Fifteenth Streoc
Match2,71—3 m
CUMBERLAND NURSERY-A large stock

of all kinds of Fruit and Ornamental trees
Grapevines, Small’ Fruits, Hardy and Green*
house Flowers, Vegetable Plants and a general
variety ofeverything In the Nursery line. Every
thingsold hero Is warranted to be true to name.
Q.rdcrs Irorn a dlstancd will be cureluliy at-
tended to,and sent lu good condition. Largo
defections made bn club or large orders. Send
forTapilco Ust. or call at the Nursery, Every
person Invited to come*

HENRY S. RUPP.
BhirenuuHtowo, Comb, Vo„ Pa*

Feb, 9.7lrJm

THOR SALE OH RENT.
P The larue and commodious THREE STORY

BRICK HOUSE, on thecorner of Main and Bed-
ford streets, now occupied by Mrs. Gordon. It
uas all the moderu Improvements, with Brick

table and Ice House attached, luqulreofB*i£haploy, corner of North and ITUSlrtCls.
-

IWetifCil.
j_£ENBY T. HEliMßOliD’d

COMPOUND FLUID
Extract Catawba

GRAPEPILLS-
Component Paris—l>luid Extract' Ehu m

barb and Fluid Extract Catawba
Orapo Juict.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, BID!LIOUH AFFECTIONS. HICK OR NERVOUS
E, CaHTIVENKs*V do. -PURELY"

, VEGETABLE NO AfEKCCJRY. MINERALSOR DELETERIOU3 DRUGS.

H
• These Plllsarethe the moatdellghtfhlly pleas-
ant purgative, superseding castor oil, salts, mag-
nesia, etc.. There Is nothing moreacceptable to
tbo stomach. They give tpno, and cause neith-
er nausea nor griping pains. They are compos-ed of theflnett ingredients. After a few days'oao
of them, such an Invlgoratlon of the entire sys-
tem takes place as to appear mlraonlons to' vhoweak and enervated, whether arising from im-
prudence or disease. H. T, Holmbold’a-Com-
poundFluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills orenm *ugar«coated, from the fact that sugar-coat-
ed Pills do notdissolve, but pass through the
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired effect. The Catawba
GrapePills, being pleasant In taste and odor, do
not necessitate theirbeing sugar-coated* Price
FIFTY CENTS per box.

HENRY T. HELtoBOLD’S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis. Fever Sores. Uleers, SoreEyes, Sore Levs. Sore Mouth, Sore Head, Bron-chitis. Skin Diseases. Salt Rheum, Cankers,
Runnings from the Far, White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets
Q'andular Swellings, NightSweats, Rash.Tetter.Humors of nil kinds. Chronic -Rheum itlsm,
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that huvo been es-tablished in the system for years.

L
Being preparcdoxprcssly for the above com-plaints, its lilaod-DunryJag properties arogroat-

er thanany other preparationol Sarsaparilla.—'
Its gives the complexion a clear and healthy

.color and restores thepatient to astate ofhen**.!!and purliy. For purifying the Blood; removingall t hronio constitutional diseases arising frompa Impure state of the Blood, and Hie only re-
liable and effectualknown remedy for Iho euro
oi Fainaand dwelling of the Bones, Ulcerationsof the Throat and -Legs Blotches, Pimples ontho'Face, Erysipelas ana all Scaly Eruptionsof
the Skin, and Beautifying the; Complexion.^

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
CONCKK MATED

Fluid Extract JBuchu,

The Groat hQß7curedrevery* case of.
Diabetes In which it has been given, irritation
of the Neck of the Bladder and inflamatlou of
tho Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retention of Urine. Diseases-of tho
Prostate Gland, stone In thoBladder. Calculus,
Gravel, Brick-dust Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebledand Doll
cate Constitutionsof both sexes, attended wlta
tho following symptoms: Indisposition to Ex-
ertion, Loss ofPower, Loss ot Memory, Dlfllcul-
ty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Hor-
ror of Disease. Wakeiulncss. Dimness of Vision,
Pain In tho Back. Hot Hands, Flashing of the
Body, Dryness of thoHkln,Eruption ontho'Face,
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of the
Muscular atom, etc.Used by persons from the ones of eighteen to
twonty-five.und from thirty-live to fifty-live or
in the decline or change of life; .after confine-
ment or labor pains: bed-wetting in children.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Is diuretic
and bloQd-Durifying.and curesall Diseases aris-
ingfrom Habits or Disslpatl n, and Excesses
and Imprudences in Lite, Impurities of the
Blood, eic., Superseding Copaiba in affections
for which ItIs used, ana Syphilitic Affections—
In those Diseases used In connection with
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH.

LADIES.
In many Affections peculiar (o Bodies, the

Extract Buohu Isunequalled by anyother reme-
dy—as In Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Painfulness or Suppression ol Customary. Evac-
uations, Ulcerated or Scbirrus Stale of the
Uterus, Leucorrhroa or Whites, Sterility, and
for all complaints Incident to the sex, whether
arising from indiscretion or Habits of Dissipa-
tion. It la prescribed extensively by tho most
eminent Physicians and Mldwlves for Enfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages lattendcd with anyof the above
■Diseases or Symptoms).

H. T. HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES DISEASES.ARISING FROM IMPRU-

DENCES. HABITS OF DISSIPATION, etc.

In all their stages, at little expense; littleor on
change Indiet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. - It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pam and fofluinution, so fre-
quent Inthls class o." diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter.

Thousands who have been the victims of in-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to be cared laa short time, havefouud they
have been deceived, and that the “Poison” has.
by the useof “poweiful astringents,” been dried
up In thosystem, to break out in a more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for all
Affectionsand Diseases of the Uninary Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter of.
how long standing/ Price, $l 60 per bottle.

L
MI

[HENRY !HELMBOLD’S (IMPROVES
ROSE WASH

cannot be surpassed >ras a Face Wash,and will
bo found tho only specific remedy in every
species of Cutaneous- Affection. It speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots,'Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation,
Hives, Rash. Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or
Skin. Frost Biles, and ail purposes for which
calves or Oiniinentsareuseu; restores the skin
to a state of purity and softness, and Insures
continues healthy action to the.tissue of Its
vessels, on which depends tho agreeable clear-
nessand vivacity of complexion so muchsought
uud admired. But however valuable osareme-
dy for existing defects of the skin ,H. T. Helm-
bold’s Rose Wash bos long' sustained Its prlucl-

f>le claim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ng qualities which* render It a doilet Append-

age of tho most Huperlu liveand Congenial char-
acter, combining In an elegant formula those

firoruluont safety and Eflloaoy—the
uvarlublo accompanimentsof Its use—asa Pre-

servative and Refresher of the Complexion. It
is an excellent Lotion for dlscasesot a Syphilitic
Nature, and os an injection lor olseases of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipa-
tion. used in connection with the Extracts ilu-
chu. Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grapo Pills, In
such diseases as recommended, cannot be sur-
passed. ■

Fall one explicit directions accompany the
medicines.

Evidence of the most responsible and reliable
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds of thousands of livihg witnesses, and up-
ward of 80,000 ud-oltclted certificates and rec-
ommendatory letters, many of which are from
the highest .sources. Including eminent Physi-
cians. Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprie-
tor has never resorted to' their publication la
tho newspapers; ho docs not do this from the
fact that his articles rank as Standard Prepara-
tions, and do not need to be propped up by
certificates.

Hem'!/ HtlmhoWt Genuine Prtpa -

Hone,

Delivered to any address. Secure from obser-
vation. Established upwards of twenty years*
Bold by Druggists everywhere. Address letter*
or Information, in confidence tp HENRY 1.
HELMBOLB, Druggistand Chemist

Only Depots: ILT. HELMBOLD’S Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, No. 6M Broadway. New
YorK, or to H.T. HELMBOLD 8 Medical Depot,
■CI Mouth TenthStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware of Counterfeits. Ask for HiCNRTT
FJUMBOLD’&I Take noother,

,1k

medicines, hoexplicit and dear lhatanyone can
use thorri without consulting mo, and cun boboughtfrom any druggist,

J, H. BCHENCK, M. D.
No: 15, N. Sixth Street,Philadelphia.

-Nov. 21,70- Cm

Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh treated with
thoutmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D,, and Fro
esaorofDiseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spo>
clallty) In tho Medical Co egoof Pennsylvania,
2 years experience, (formerly of - Leyden, Hol-
land,) No. 805 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can bo'soon at hla office. Tho medical
faculty are invited to accompany their patients,
as ho has no secrets in his practice. Artificial
eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17, l«70-ly ’

Corns, bunions, Inorowivo Nails, Ac.—Tho
enormously Increasing sales of Briggs’ Allevia-
tor and Curative, for theprevention and cure of
tiio many painful diseases of tho feet, her wit-
ness to their woudorlui superiority over all oth-
er likepreparations. For years they have been
steadily growing In favor, until now tho groat
majority who are troubled withbad feet willuse
no other remedies. The Curative lor sore, ten-
der aud festered corns and bunions, bad nails,
Ac., is soothing and healing, permanently curing
„the,worsUcasod~wCiea -ufled according to dtroo-
Hons, The Alleviator, for tho cure of common
£orns and for the prevention and cure of all
corns, bunions, Ac., la” par excellence” tho only
article over yet will produce a
like rcsul(.. Sold byOornmau A Worthington,
Haverstlck,Carlisle,and druggists generally. r

Files.—How uncomfortable are Itching piles I
How terriblypainful are Internal, external, or
bleeding piles! Briggs'Unrivalled File Reme-
dy Ismild and soothing iu its effects, and a pos-
itive cure for plies ofevery description. It has
never been known to fall when used according
to directions. For sale by Cornman A Worth-
ington, Havorstlok, Carlisle,and druggletsgen-
erally. , Oct 27, 7ft—ly. ,

Be Careful.—ln these days, whoa light hats,
hot air, and sedentary occupations, cause the
hair to fall ont, U Is a matter of no little import-
ance to know whichof tbe hairpreparationsare
of any value. Tho majority, os has been fre-
quently proved by the first dermatologists, or
hair-doctors, possess JlUle or no merit, . Such
bclug thofact, it. consoling to those who are
afflicted to know there is reallv one good article,
which Is recommended and used by tho first
medical authority, and bos stood every test,
many years. This > preparation Is HALL’S
VEGETABLE -SICILIAN HAJR RENEWER—•

.a truly scientific compound,’which Is unques-
tionably tho best prepar • lion of the kind now
before tbe American public. It will restore to
gray hair its original color, cleanse the head
thoroughly, cure all eruption of the scalp; and
will always restore thehair so long as any germs
remain, as they almost invariably do, until <x-
trerae old age has destroyed the -roots. Tho
original article is.made by R. P. Hall. A Co.
Nashua, N, H;—Fbmci/’s Dress, Jan, 25, 1888.

A Monstrous Mistake.— 1" Chronic Dyspepsia
can't bo cured,” say tho Doctors. Heaven for-
give them I Can’t be cured! Why JlooflamV*
German JJtUers and Honjland's Tonies have cured
flvothousand dyspeptics within tho last year*
No man or.woman aflected with Indisposition
over tried these matchless vegetable stomachics
without experiencing Immediito relief. In*
acute Dyspepila, tho Bltters(whloh contain no
alcohol).remove every . symptom, and ..effect
a perfect and permanent renovation ofthe di-
gestive fhnctlons in a week or ton days, and In
chronic cases, the Tonic (which is also a diffu-
sive stimulant) acts with almost elertrlcrapidi-
ly upon the torpid stomach, restoring at once
its gastric vigor, and tho appetite of the Inva-
lid. Depot, No. 631 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Pa. Bold by all Druggists.

The mlcrqscopq,ehows tho color of the hair
duo toadeposlllonf.of pigment In Its substance.
When tho hair glands become enfeebled, this
pigment falls One another thohairs be-
come'white, or fall out.' producing baldness
.Baldness is easy to prevent but hard to core!
AVER'S HAIRJ VIGOR stops It; even restores
its color. Immedlnlo renovation Js at once visi-
ble: softness, freshness and tlie gloss of youth.
Tills great* ornament, should be preserved since
It can be by Ayer’s Hair Vigor,, which is beau-
tifully clean and free from anythlng'lnjurlnus
to tlie hair, (Tribune, Sprlngvlllo. N. Y.

.p*arrCc ...

• BRmTfJVE-WENTZML.—nntbeaoihnlL, In
tills place, hv Kovl J. Swartz. Mr. Abram Brlst-
llne, to Miss- Alary K. Wentzel, both of
county.
MOWER—FLEMING.—On tho same day by

the same, at the residence of tho bride in
Sprlngvlllo. this county. Air. H. Mower, M. D„
and Miss Sue E. Fleming.

BAKER—REED.—Ori' tho 27th nit.. In Mo-
clmnicsburg. by Rev. John Ault, Air. Mnthms
Baker, to Miss Emma E. Reed, both of Silver
Spring township.

20 I e a.
THRUSH.—On -the-30th ult.. In Penn town-

ship, John Thrush, aged 76 years.
THRUSH.—On the 15th ofAltiroh. In Ponn

township, Mrs. Sarah Thrush, aged 73 years.

iWatfectia.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Correctedweekly Ify J. H. Better cfc Bro.
Carlisle April20, 1871,

S 7 50
0 50
5 1)9
1 15
1 85

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE . -

-
-

CORN
OATS . - •

CLOVERSRED
TIM-tTHYSEED
FLAXSEED ■

5 00
5 00
1 75

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS-
Prom the PhiladephiaLedger.

PiIH/A., April 25,1871.
EXTRA FAMIITY FLOUR - • SO-25
EXTRA FLOUR - . - - 7 0(1
BUPEKFINR - . - •

•
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TO TAXPAYERS.
Treasurer ofCumberlaml county, Po.,

will attend for thn purpose of receiving State,
County and Militia Taxea for lS7l;as required
byact of Assembly, at the following times and
places, viz:

Hopewell and Nowburg, at Sharp’s Hotel,
May A, 0.

Mlfllln, at Mull’s Store, May 10, and at Sher-
man’s Store,' May.ll.

Frankford. at Bloservlllo, May 12.13.
Southampton,at Dongbman’s Hotel, May 15,

10.
Penn, at Eystor’s Hotel, May 17, IK.
Dickinson, at Murtz’s Hotel, May JO, 20.
Mtdulescx, at Middlesex School House, Mar

North Middleton, at Beecher’s Hotel, May
21 2i,

South Middleton, a'. Huploy’s Hotel, May 20;
at Filler's Hotel, May 27.

East Ponnsborough, at Wilder’s Hotel, May
’29; at OlGwlno’s Hotel, May 30. ,

Hampden* at George K. Buoy’s Hotel, May
31 and Judo K

Silver Spring, at George Buoy's Hotel, Juno 2;
at Grove’s Hotel, Juno3.

Low**r Allen, at Irvine's Hotel, Juno 5; at
Ueclc’s Hotel, Juno n.

. Coper Allen, at Cain's Hotel, June7,8.
Monroe, at Hursh'sHotel, Junoll. 10.
Shippcnsburg Borough and Township, at

McNulty’s Hotel. Juno 12.13.
Newton, at Mcßride A McClenry’s Hotel, June

U ; at Melllnger’s, June 15.
Nowvllle, at Hennaberger’s Hotel. Juno 10.17.
West Penusborongh, .at Chlsnell’a Hotel,

June 19; at Fair's, Juno20.
Mechanlcsburg,at Leldlg’a Hotel, June 21, 22.
New Cumberland, at Bell's Hotel, Juno 28,21.
Carlisle, atTreasurer’s Office, June 20,27.
On all County toxeapald before August Ist.

nnabatement of 5 per cent, will bo allowed, and
on all taxes unpaid on August Ist, 5 per cent,
will be added. ' ' •

The Trea-urer will receive taxes at hla Office,
ur.itl the first day of September next, at which
time duplicatesofall unpaid taxes will be Issued
to theconstables of iho respective boroughs and
townships for collection.

Also,at thesame time and places merchants
and dealers cun obtain Mercantile Llccn.-es of
CountyTreasurer.

GEO. WETZEU
April 13,1871—Uw Treaty. Cumb. County.

Railroads.
TREADING* RAIL ROAD.

■; SPUING ARRANGEMENT.
Mondayt April Zrd% 1871.

Great Trank lino from the North and North
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading
Pottsvlllo, Tomaqua, Ashland, Sbamokin, Leb-
anon.Allen town, Easton, Ephrata,Lltlr, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, dc.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York ns fol-
lows: at 3 10,8 10, A. M„ and 3 00 P. M„ con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at NeW York at 10 10
A. M., 3 50, and 10 00 P. M., respefctlvely.—
Bleeping Cars accompany the 3 10 A. M., train
without change.

Uctnrnlnu: Leave New York at 000 A. AL, 12
05 noou and 500 P. M., Philadelphia at 7 30,8 80,
A. M. and 3 SOP. M,; Bleeping cars accompany
the500 P.*Al. trains from Now York, without
change.

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, Pottsvlllo,
Tamaquo, Ahnersvllle, Ashland, .Sbamokin,
'Allentown and Philadelphia at 8 10 A. Al.—
300, and 4 05 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations; ino4p5 P. ZI. train con-
noctlAv.for Philadelphia, Pottsvlllo and Colam-
ula only. For Pottsvlllo,Schuylkill Havenand
Auburn, via. Schuylkilland Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 3 40 P. AL

East Pennsylvania Ihitlropd trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown, Easton aryl Now York at
510,1030 A M, 405 P.M. Hclurnlng, leave New
t Y.ork.at,o,qo A. AUO2OO uooU and.,500 P,AT,..and. -
Allentown at 7 30 A. U. 1225 noon, 2 15420and ,
8 45 P. M. - ,

Wav passenger tValn leaves Philadelphiaat 7-
30 A. if., connecting with similar train on East
Penna. Railroad.-returning from Reading atB2o,
T, M., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvllle at 900 A. M.t and 980 P. AL,
Herndon at 10 00 A. M„ Sbamokin otS4oana
1115A.M. Ashland at 7 05A. Mnaud 1243 Noon,
Mahanoy olty at 7 61A. AT., and I 20 P. M., Tama-
qua at 835 A. Al., and 210 P. A!,, for Philadelphia
Now York,l ending, Harrisburg. Ac.

Leave Pottsvlllo via Bchuylklll and Basque-
hnhnuRailroad ntB 15 A. M. for Harrisburg,and
12 05 noon for Pine Groveand Tremont.

Reading accommodation train.,leaves Potts-
vlllo at 540 A. M., passes Rending at 7 80 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M., returning,
leaves Philadelphiaut 5 15P. M., passing Reading
at 7 65 P. M„ arriving at Pottsvlllo at 9 40 P. M.

Poitstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
lowu at 0 80 A. At., returning, loaves Philadel-
phia at 4 80 P. Al.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Readingat 720
A. M., and 615 P. M., lor Ephrata,Lltlz, Lancas-ter, Columbia, <4O.

Porklomon Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 7J6,1)05 A. M,,3 00 and 000 P. M.,
returning, leave Schwenksvllleat0 30,8 II) A. M.,
1260 Noon, and 4 30 P. M.,connecting withsimi-
lar trainson Heading Railroad

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
, at 9 40 A. M., and 115, (J 43 P. M., returning, loavo
MU Pleasantat 700 and 1126 A.M., and 8 00, P.
M/, connecting wlthsmillar trains on Heading
Railroad. ,

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port 01830 A. M.,2 05 and 532 P. M., returning,
.cave Downlngiown at 0 40 A. M., 12 45 noon, and
5 25 P. M., .connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: Jeavo Now York at 6 00 P. M„
Philadelphia at 8 00 A. M. and 3 15 P. M., (the
SOO A. M. train running only to Reading,) leave
Pottsvllloai 8 00 A.M., Harrisburgat 3 10 A. M,
abd 200 P. M.; leave Allentown at 845 P. M,
leave Rending at 7 15A.i1. and 10 05 P. M, for
Harrisburg, at 5 00 A. Now York, and at
0 40 A. M. uiul 4 15 P. M.for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced-rates. '

Baggage cheeked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. .J. E. WOOTEN,

. Asst. Supt, <£ Eng, Mach’ry.
April (f, 1871.

pUMBERLAND VALLEY

RAIL ROAD!
CHANGE OP’ HOURS!

Winter Arrangement.
On aiul After Thursday, Nov. 2i, IR7O, Possen

gor Trains will run dally m>follows,(Sundays ex'
copied).

W BSTWARD
Accommodation 3Vain leaven Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M.,Mechanlcsburg 8.35,CarllHleO.il,NewvllloO.4o.
Shlppensburg 10,22, Cbamborsburg 10.44, Green-
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 AiM.

Mail JVaia leaves Harrisburg 1.65 P. M.. Me-
ehan lefcburg 2.-7. Carlisle2.68, Newvlllo 3.32, Sblp-
pousburg 4.02, Chambersburg 4.35, Gieoncasllo
fI.U arriving at Hagerstown 6.401*. M. •

Me,press 7V«u» leaves Harrisburg 4.30 P. M.. Mo*
jhanicaburg5.02, Carlisle 5.32. Is’ owvlllo 0.05, Sblp-
lonsburg 0,33, arriving at Chambersburgat 7.00

P. M. .

A Mixed Train leaves ClmmDoraburg7,4s A. MH

GrooncastleO.UO, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,05 A.
EASTWARD

Accommodation 7ra(n leaves ClmrabersburgTS,oo
A. M.j Bhlpponsburg 5.20, Nowvllle 0.00, Carlisle
ij.33, Medliuulcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A.M.

Mail 7Vn/n leaves Hagerstown 8.30 A. M.,Green-
eastlo D.flO.Clmmberaburg 9.4o,Shlppensburg 1P,22,
Nowvllle 10.53, Carlisle 11.'.0, Mecbanlcsburg 12.05,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.

ICrpress I'rain leaves Hagerstown 12.00 MV
Grceneastle 12.28. Chambersburg 1.05, Shlppens-
burg 1.37, Nowvllle .2.10, Carlisle 2.50, Mecbanlcs-
burg3.is,arriving at Harrisburg 3.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.20, P. M.,
Greoucnstlo 4.27,arriving at Cbamborsburg 6.20
P. M.

£2?*Milking close connections at Harrisburg
ivltu trains laand from Philadelphia,NowYork.
RHMmoro, Washington,Pittsburg,and all points
West,

0. N. LULL;
% Supt,
SUI'EUINTBNDENT’S OFFICE, 1
OhunibV,, i’a., Nov, 21,’70. j
Doc I 187

gOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON GO'S

BAILROADI
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT

Caklisle, Pa., Hepl. li, 1870.

CUANOC OF SCHEDULE.
On and alter September 101b, trains will leave

CarllMlo at u:« a; M. ror Pino Grove; 2.50 P. M. t
for Hunter's Run. •

UETUUNINO.
Pino Grove at 0.00 A. M,1 ; Hunter’s Run

ati.OOP.M. . ■ , •ft G. ARMS,
Qen'l, Sup’LHop. 215, 1870.

VVANTED!

A RICH FIELD I A NOBLE WORK 11
THE NEW

PICTORIAL

FAMILY BIBLE,
with over

1,000 ILLUSTRATIONS,

50.000 References.
A FAMILY RECORD

FAMILY ALBUM.

THE PICTORIAL FAMILY BlBLEcontatna
a storehouse of Information tlmt can only reach

' the mind through the eye. Us illustrations
carry one bade to themost Important eta of the
world, and urool themselves a comprehensive
review of tho Scriptures, representing the most
Interesting Views, Characters, Symbols, Hlalor-
leal Events, Landscape scenes, Antiquities, Cos*
tumes, Beasts, Birds, Insects. Plants, Minerals,
Coins, Medals. Inscriptionsand Incidents refer-
red to throughout tho Hacred Text They attract
the eye, correct erroneous Impressions,awaken
new thoughts, and furnish clearer views of Ul*
vinoTruth. As a help to Parents, Ministers, and
Sabbath-school Teachers in fulfillingthe duties
of their separate and high vocatlori-r-aud to all
others to whom Immortal souls are Intrusted—
this splendid PictorialVolume cannot be over-
estimated. It Is the edition ,

Most suitable for thefamily,
Most valuable for the student,
Moat instructive- for the teacher ,
Most appropriate for the child, ,
Most useful for the minister,
Most interestingfor thefarmer,
Most elegant for (he parlor ,
Most profitable for the study.

THE PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE, In nddl-
lon to tho features already alluded to. contains
ho Apocrypha, Concordance, Psalms In Metre,
Summary of the Sacred Truths as taught in
ho inspired Boole, together with numerous ami
omprenemovo Tunics and oilier Historical andtumin vm-i* l’.. ......... .. i.. *...u

Explanatory Matter, embodying the labors of
many of the most eminent Biblical scholars. It
Is primed on the finest calendered paper, from
clearand open type, In one largo and handsome
quarto volume, and Is bound In the most dura-
bloand attractive manner, while the prices uro
sulilolonlly low to place It within everybody’s
reach. • r> .._

BXPEHIENCED AGENTS are wanted
throughout the country for Itu sale, .with whom
liberal arrangement willbo made, Anopporlu-
nlty of equal promise Is rarely or never presen-
ted. Its wale will not be limited to any period,
but will continue for a lifetime, constantly In-
creasing with tnogrowthund intelligence oflhe
country. Ills therefore desirable that those who
engage with us. shall do so witha view to ma-
lting thebusiness a permanent one,

M INIMTEUM./TEACHEUM. STUDENTS. FAR-
MEKM, YOUNG MEN AND Wi'MEN, those who
would meet with thomost profitable of all em-
ploymonts-ure Invited to correspond with us
with a view to an agency Not a few such are
now uvoragl ng from s>,ooo to 87,000 uuuual prollt
la Itssale. There Is a great want for the booh
and a rldh hold offered, while It will elevate tho
spiritual condition by constant contact with
and conversations upon Us bcuulUuland eternal
truths.fel it lijo.

_

AGENTS ON THE INSTALMENT PLANwill
I ifurnluhod the work In hue bindings. This
i ionis quite popularand prolltablo inclues and
tinge towns, wo have an edition of tin* booh,
superbly bound, with massive panelled sides,
whichhas been every wherereceived with mark-
ed favor; buusorlptions for tho Pictorial Bible,
in this style and In tbls way, can bo obtained to
un almost unlimited extent,asthere Is nooutlay
ut mouey thaliho Biblereader cun make, which
will yield him sorlcl- a return;

Woare also tho Publishers of Potter's Stand-
ard Editionsof Family. Pulpit. Pocke* and Pho-
tograph Bibles and Testaments—nearly 300 dif-
ferent styles—so well known everywhere for
tuelr uoouruoy of text, beauty of finish and du-
rability of binding. Always ask for Potter's
Standard Editions, and got tho best. Cata-
logues containingstyles and prices furnished on

&^dr CCirouiars containinga fall description of
The Pictorial Family Bible, with sample shvet,
and terms to Agents, address •• Potters Stand-
ard Bible and Testament House.”

JOHN E, POiTEIt '& CO., Publishers,.
(IN and 617 Sansom bU, Phil’a

March23.1571-3 U


